12th Annual Governor’s Life Science Summit &
Annual Meeting

Life Science Washington is proud to present the 12th annual Governor’s Life Sciences Summit and Annual Meeting where leaders from Washington State’s life sciences community gather to celebrate our successes and discuss what’s ahead for our industry. Continue your leadership tradition in 2016!

DATE & TIME: October 28 | 7:00 – 11:30 AM
LOCATION: Meydenbauer Center, Bellevue

Commit to the Future of Washington Life Science by Sponsoring:

Premier* - $10,000 (Members) / $11,500 (Future Members)
- Your organization logo on the Life Science Washington Event Page, in the printed program, and on welcome screen
- On podium recognition as Premier Sponsor
- One reserved table of 10 guests in preferred location
- Display table/area in networking area

High-Speed Wi-Fi Provider** - $6,000 (Members) / $7,500 (Future Members)
- Your organization name and logo on the log-in screen
- Table tents with your organization name and logo throughout the event space
- On podium recognition as Wi-Fi sponsor
- One reserved table of 10 guests in preferred location
- Exhibit in networking area

Exhibit* - $5,000 (Members) / $5,750 (Future Members) (Limited Number Available)
- Organization name in the printed program and on the welcoming screen
- On podium recognition as an Exhibit sponsor
- One reserved table of 10 guests in preferred location
- Exhibit in networking area

Coffee Break* - $2,500 (Members) / $3,000 (Future Members)
- Shared table for five guests with reserved sign
- Prominent signage at coffee station
- Your Organization name listed in printed program

Table of 10 - $1,500 (Members) / $1,750 (Future Members)
- Reserved Table for your Organization
- Your Organization listed in printed program

To secure your sponsorship, please contact Brady Ryan

*Limited Number Available
**Only One Available